Directions

Christmas Lights Tour

Our tour begins in Shawnee, KS and ends in Olathe, KS. If you live along the path of this Christmas
Lights Tour, feel free to start your trip at the location closest to you and then continue on from there.
There are directions from the last place to number 1 so that you can continue your tour until your
starting point.
#1 Quivira Woods (Neighborhood)
4636 Woodstock Street, Shawnee, Kansas 66218
Most homes in this neighborhood are decorated with blow-ups, cutouts and lights. This is a great
neighborhood for kids. There are three blow ups that are the biggest ones I have ever seen.
From #1 to # 2: After coming out of the neighborhood, turn left (east) onto 47th street. Turn right onto
Woodland Dr. Turn right onto 63rd Terrace. Display will be quickly on your left. (5 minutes apart)
#2 William’s Christmas Lights (Music)
6321 Millbrook Avenue, Shawnee, KS 66218 Enter on 63rd Terrace not from 64th Street
Lights from thru 1/6/22 from 5:30-10:15pm
Tune to radio station 99.9 FM
Make sure you stay long enough to see the Peanuts presentation of Luke 2!!
**If you want more Christmas lights set to music, Arnott and Dowding are on the way #3
From #2 to #3: Turn left onto Millbrook Ave to see the front of the William’s house. Continue on
Millbrook and take first left onto W. 64th Street. Take a right onto Woodland Dr. Take a left onto
Shawnee Mission Parkway. Merge onto I-435 south (right turn). Exit at 87th Street. Take a left at the
end of the exit ramp to go East on 87th Street. You can either take a right onto Lackman and park in
the Foundry Church/park parking lot. Or Continue on 87th and park in the Legler Barn Parking lot or to
87th Street Parkway Park entrance and park above the park. (10 minutes apart)
#3 Sar-Ko-Par Trails- Aglow (Get out and walk around)
87th Street and Lackman
All the trees around the pond are decorated with lights. It is beautiful to see the lights reflecting off
the water. You can get out and walk around enjoying the beauty of the lights all around you. This one
is perfect for a date night with your honey!
From #3 to #4: Turn right onto 87th Street. Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Lenexa Dr. (right by
the Highway 69 exit) Turn right tonto W. 79th Street. Turn left onto Outlook Ln into the neighborhood.
(17 minutes) If you skip # 4 and go to #5 you will get on 69 south, exit onto 95th street and come in
from the north on Metcalf. (16 minutes apart)
# 4 Candy Cane Lane (Neighborhood)
7900 Outlook Lane, Prairie Village, KS 66208
The houses in this neighborhood all have a Candy cane in their yard plus lots of other holiday
decorations. Several of the house decorate their yards with iconic Christmas characters. This short culde-sac is festively decorated with a large 50-foot lighted Christmas tree as the centerpiece.
From #4 to #5: If you are able to take a left out of the neighborhood, turn left. Continue on 79th street
and take a left onto Metcalf. If you are unable to turn left onto 79 th, take a right onto 79th Street. Then
take a right onto Nall Ave. Turn right onto 83rd street and continue to Metcalf. Take a left onto
Metcalf. Once on Metcalf, continue until 101st St area. You will park across the street from Vince and
Associates in the Emmanuel Baptist Church parking lot up on the hill. (10 minutes apart)
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#5 Altasciences (formally known as Vince and Associates Holiday Display) (Music)
101st and Metcalf, Overland Park, KS
Lights from 11/22/21-1/1/22 from 6-11pm
Tune radio to 97.1FM
This display is set to music. Watch the height of the bushes to make sure you have a clear view or
enjoy the show on the hood of your car. This light show is normally the best in sync with the music
and their choice of music is always good!
From #5 to #6: Go south on Metcalf and turn right (west) onto College Blvd. Turn left onto Antioch.
Neighborhood will be on your right. (15 minutes apart)
#6 Christmas Place (Neighborhood)
131st Place west of Antioch Road, Overland Park, KS 66213
This is by far the best neighborhood one because literally every house decorates. While there are
some characters in the yard this one is very classy and just BEAUTIFUL!! Make sure you dim your lights
as you go into the neighborhood and turn them back on as you pull out.
From #6 to #7: Head south on Antioch back to 135th street. Turn right (west) onto 135th street. Turn
Left (south) onto Switzer. The Holiday Lights at the Farmstead is located at Deanna Rose Children's
Farmstead at 13800 Switzer Road. After you turn onto Switzer the Farmstead will be on your right just
after the ball fields. (5 minutes apart)
#7 Holiday Lights at the Farmstead (Music)
Deanna Rose Children’s Farmstead 13800 Switzer Road, Overland Park, KS
Tune Radio to 90.5 FM 5-11 pm 11/25/20-1/7/2021
This one has a huge number of lights! Kind of overwhelming actually but a fun one to watch with easy
parking. Show is long, last year 45 minutes, so leave whenever you are done.
From #7 to #8: Go north on Antioch back to 135th street. Turn left (West) onto 135th street. Go all
the way to Mur-Len Rd and turn right (north) onto Mur-Len. Turn right onto Indian Creek Parkway.
The display will be on the corner and parking is tricky but this is one you will want to walk through.
You can park on the street or in the business parking lot north of the display on Indian Creek Parkway.
(12 minutes apart)
#8 Penguin Display! (Get out and walk around)
16617 Indian Creek Parkway, Olathe, Kansas 66062
This one has an unbelievable number of blown-up penguins. It is definitely a sight to see and an
experience like no other!

From #8 to #1: Turn left onto N Mur-Len Road. Turn right onto 135th Street. Merge onto I-35 North
(right turn). Take exit 222B to merge onto I-435 W. Continue on I-435 W and take Exit 8A onto
Holliday Dr. Take a left onto Holliday. Holliday turns into Wilder Rd after the train tracks and then
turns into W. 47th St. Continue on W. 47th street and take a right onto Millbrook Ct. (20 minutes) This
is the longest car stretch, may be a good time to pull out Charlie Brown Christmas!
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